S. Shaw testing and reports his research mostly on dogs. He and his colleagues confirmed the thrombolytic properties of compound EN 1661L on artificial clots produced by the Wessler technique and evaluate its possible clinical use after further trials which should include additional techniques.
There are two outstanding features of chapter 6 presented by a number of workers including the editor. First, a clinical trial of compound EN 1661 intravenously in varying dosages in 35 patients, 16 of whom had vascular thrombosis some with thromboembolism.
A wide range of investigations were carried out during the study. They show active fibrinolysis in most patients with relatively minor side effects. The second part of the paper includes a report of a clinical study of the treatment of fibrinolytic haemorrhage by antifibrinolytic agents. Eighty patients were treated with epsilon-amino-caproic acid and 57 with Trasylol, Although there was clinical reduction of haemorrhage in the majority of patients, the authors consider their results promising but insufficient for any final conclusions.
A clear and concise evaluation of fibrionlysis is given by Fearnley. He wisely questions the value of thrombolytic therapy in arterial disease especially of the heart or brain. He reviews the pharmacological agents that increase fibrinolysis and his own work includes the use of Atromid, Atromid S, phenformin and metformin in occlusive vascular disease. He also reports on his therapeutic trials of phenformin and ethylestrinol in rheumatoid arthritis; about 60 % of patients showing a good response.
In the next chapter Hansch and von Kaulla give a detailed mathematical and structural report on a large number of synthetic fibrinolytic agents.
The last two chapters are devoted to the use of antifibrinolytic agents. The first deals with their chemistry and biochemistry and includes an evaluation of their potency. The second includes their mode of action and interaction.
The volume provides a wide background for all who are interested or working in the field of fibrinolysis but at its price will probably be used chiefly as a library reference.
Ann. din. Biochem. 10 (1973) Chichester, 1970. Pp. 328, £8·50. In this volume the editor points out in his preface that there are a number of disadvantages in the clinical use of urokinase and streptokinase, the naturally occurring fibrinolytic proteins. He has concentrated on the assessment and development of synthetic fibrinolytic agents. There are 21 contributors mainly from the U.S.A. but among the 10 chapters there are one each by authors from England, France and Poland. There is a generous list of references at the end of each chapter and a useful author index as well as subject index at the end of the book.
Von Kaulla describes the ideal properties of thrombolytic agents and considers that only synthetic compounds can be of value in this way. He describes methods used to test these agents and discusses his own research in the field. He concludes that the synthetic compounds are asymmetric bulky anions and act chiefly by interfering with the activity of the inhibitors of the fibrinolytic system at lower molarities whereas at higher molarities they inhibit plasmin itself. Among his interesting proposals for further research is the inhibition of platelet aggregation by fibrinolytic compounds at low concentrations.
Gryglewski deals with the mechanism of fibrinolysis by anti-inflammatory agents, steroid and nonsteroid. Among the latter he describes his investigations with flufenamate in vitro and in vivo on guinea pigs and hamsters and discusses their mode of action.
Desnoyers describes his experimental studies of chemical fibrinolysis-87 compounds were investigated in his laboratory. Tests include the in vitro von Kualla methods of clot lysis and plasmaeuglobulin lysis, also in vivo studies on clots produced in the jugular vein of a rabbit by Wessler's method and Roschlau clots in the femoral artery in the cat and dog. One compound was shown to be active in preventing experimentally induced venous thrombosis when given intravenously and a few compounds were found to be active orally. He advises that further experimental work must be undertaken before clinical trials.
The editor Schor and co-workers review the fibrinolytic system together with methods for testing, and go on to describe their discovery of the com-Analysis of Biogenic Amines and their Related pound bisobrin or EN 1661, and its lack of activity Enzymes. D. GLICK (Ed.), John Wiley & Sons Ltd., in vitro on human or bovine blood but its active Chichester, 1972, Pp. 350. £8·25. fibrinolytic action after injection into rats and dogs.
Fifteen years ago it was still possible for the Moser reviews the criteria for an ideal thrombo-specialist to keep up with progress on biogenic lytic agent. He stresses the superior value of in vivo amines and their related enzymes. It certainly isn't now: the field is just too vast. The appearance of this book is therefore timely. It consists of a series of reviews which, without exception, are thorough and critical; each author gives full practical details of the analytical methods of his choice.
Perhaps of greatest interest to the clinical chemist are the chapters on determination of serotonin and its related metabolites and enzymes by Lovenberg and Engelman, determination of catecholamines and their metabolites by Weil-Malherbe and the measurement of activity of cholinesterases by Klas-Bertil Augustinsson.
This volume in the well-known series Methods of Biochemical Analysis, edited by David Glick, maintains the high standards of its companion volumes.
A great mass of data, otherwise scattered through thousands of journals, has been brought together. A book warmly to be recommended.
R. Robinson
Biogenic Amines and Physiological Membranes in Drug Therapy, Vol. 5, Parts A and B. J. H. BIEL and L. G. ABOOD (Eds.), Marcel Dekker, Inc., New York, 1971, Pp. 525, Part A-$12'50, Part 8-$25'50. This book is in two separately bound parts. Part A is a symposium on the properties of the nerve cell membrane.
During the last five years, a good deal of evidence has accumulated showing that psychotropic and cardiovascular drugs produce their effects by influencing the membrane rather than by just altering the balance of certain endogenous amines, Part A deals with the nature of the membrane and particularly with the relationships between its structure and the transport of biogenic amines and drugs. It is not easy to read and its appeal to clinical chemists may be limited.
Part B discusses three topics: the amines known to be involved in the transmission of nerve impulses, the mechanism of action of cardiovascular, psychotropic, and anti-allergic drugs, and the relationship between the structure of these drugs and the responses they evoke. It is more readable than Part A and the topics probably of more direct interest to biochemistsclinical or otherwise.
Much of part B is concerned with catecholamines ; there are chapters on dopamine, the uptake of biogenic amines, false neurotransmitters, and the use of biochemical techniques in the search for drugs affecting biogenic activity.
There is no chapter on serotonin, and that on histamine is brief and deals mainly with the work of Its author, Richard Schayer, on microcirculation regulation and the relationship to glucocorticoid 29 action. The book will appeal to a comparatively small and specialised readership.
Clinical Biochemistry for Medical Technologists. S. H. KAMATH. Churchill Livingstone, Edinburgh, 1972. Pp. 259 . £4·00. This is a collection of lectures given by Dr. Kamath, an American and written principally, I think, for the American market.
The ethnic quality of the book is demonstrated in two ways. Firstly, it is written for 'Medical Technologists'-a term not used in this country; and secondly, the clinical interpretation gives the impression that it is mainly of academic interest.
Whilst acknowledging and commending the breadth of Dr. Karnath's knowledge, one must accept the fact that it is not possible for one man to cover the whole gamut of techniques and interpretations of Clinical Biochemistry. Some 'tit-bits' of information are of special interest, for instance, the high zinc content of the ocular tissue of cats and dogs is responsible for their shining eyes in the darkness.
The theory and application of isotope decay technique is well presented. The photographs of instruments and optical diagrams and figures are of a high standard. Nevertheless, there are also one or two surprising deficiencies, for instance, although reaction rate kinetics for enzyme analysis are mentioned, no automated instrument for this purpose is described.
The Basic Grade Biochemist or medical student can learn much from this book but it is not a complete or comprehensive source of information.
H. G. Sammons Hematologic Reviews, Volume 3. J. L. AMBRUS (Ed.), Marcel Dekker, Inc., New York, 1972. Pp. 424. $24·50. This third volume in the Hematologic Reviews series comprises specialist review papers dealing with the research aspects of seven haematological topics. These include chapters on RNA and glycogen metabolism of blood cells, the structure and mode of action of antimetabolites and antifibrinolytic agents, inter-relationships between platelet function and fibrinolysis, inhibition of the adhesiveness of cancer cells and a review of the thalassaemia syndromes.
Selected individual chapters will be of interest to haematologists and biochemists working in these specialist areas and the bibliography provided is useful and fairly extensive. The topics covered, however, are unrelated to one another both in content and
